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Stay Current: National Electrical Code®

National Electrical Code® 2005
National Fire Protection Association
Softcover Version, © 2004
Order # 0-87765-623-1, List Price: $65.00

National Electrical Code® 2005
National Fire Protection Association
Looseleaf Version in Binder, © 2004
Order # 0-87765-624-X, List Price: $75.00

National Electrical Code® 2005 CD-ROM
National Fire Protection Association
CD-ROM, © 2004
Order # 0-87765-626-6, List Price: $95.00

National Electrical Code® 2005 Tabs
Thomson Delmar Learning
Self-adhesive tabs, © 2005
Order # 1-4018-8395-8, List Price: $9.95

National Electrical Code® 2005 Handbook
National Fire Protection Association
Softcover Version, © 2004
Order # 0-87765-625-8, List Price: $119.95

National Electrical Code® 2005 Handbook on CD-ROM
National Fire Protection Association
CD-ROM, © 2004
Order # 0-87765-627-4, List Price: $169.95

National Electrical Code® 2005 Pocket Guides to Electrical Installations
National Fire Protection Association
VOLUME I: Residential, © 2004
Order # 0-87765-619-3, List Price: $26.00
VOLUME II: Commercial and Industrial, © 2004
Order # 0-87765-620-7, List Price: $26.00

National Electrical Code® 2002
National Fire Protection Association
Softcover Version, © 2001
Order # 0-87765-460-3, List Price: $65.00

National Electrical Code® 2002
National Fire Protection Association
Looseleaf Version in Binder, © 2001
Order # 0-87765-461-1, List Price: $75.00

National Electrical Code® 2002 CD-ROM
National Fire Protection Association
CD-ROM, © 2001
Order # 0-87765-469-7, List Price: $95.00

National Electrical Code® 2002 Tabs
Thomson Delmar Learning
Self-adhesive tabs, © 2002
Order # 1-4018-8351-6, List Price: $14.95

National Electrical Code® 2002 Handbook
National Fire Protection Association
Softcover Version, © 2001
Order # 0-87765-462-X, List Price: $119.95

National Electrical Code® 2002 Pocket Guides to Electrical Installations
National Fire Protection Association
VOLUME I: Residential, © 2001
Order # 0-87765-457-3, List Price: $26.00
VOLUME II: Commercial and Industrial, © 2001
Order # 0-87765-458-1, List Price: $26.00

National Electrical Code® 1999
National Fire Protection Association
Softcover Version, © 1998
Order # 0-87765-432-8, List Price: $59.50

TO PLACE AN ORDER: All Customers, Call 1-800-347-7707 • FOR REVIEW COPIES: High School Customers, Call 1-800-
# Titles That Cover The 2005 National Electrical Code®

## Understanding the Code®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CODE® CONTENT</th>
<th>PRESENTATION/ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting the NEC®, 7E&lt;br&gt;Surbrook &amp; Aithouse, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $43.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5213-0</td>
<td>Covers entire 2005 National Electrical Code® and highlights major changes</td>
<td>• gives examples showing Articles in action&lt;br&gt;• units organized based on Code® application (i.e. calculations, overcurrent protection)</td>
<td>• Instructor’s Manual&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5214-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustrated Guide to the NEC®, 3E&lt;br&gt;Miller, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $50.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5068-9</td>
<td>Covers entire 2005 National Electrical Code®</td>
<td>• uses visualization to teach concepts&lt;br&gt;• organized according to occupancy type</td>
<td>• Instructor’s Manual&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5070-7&lt;br&gt;• e.resource&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5069-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significant Changes to the NEC®, 2005 Edition&lt;br&gt;NJATC, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $38.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-8852-6</td>
<td>Illustrated changes to the 2005 National Electric Code® and significance of each change</td>
<td>• illustrations and images help clarify changes&lt;br&gt;• material deleted from the 2002 NEC® is clearly identified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Applying the Code®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CODE® CONTENT</th>
<th>PRESENTATION/ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Wiring&lt;br&gt;Residential, 15E&lt;br&gt;Mullin, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $58.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5019-7 (SC)&lt;br&gt;List Price: $68.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5020-0 (HC)</td>
<td>Rules that pertain to residential wiring</td>
<td>• all aspects of house wiring&lt;br&gt;• includes full-size plans&lt;br&gt;• organized by rooms of a home&lt;br&gt;• all new section on safety</td>
<td>• Instructor’s Manual&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5021-9&lt;br&gt;• Lab Manual&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5022-7&lt;br&gt;• e.resource&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5024-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Wiring&lt;br&gt;Commercial, 12E&lt;br&gt;Mullin &amp; Smith, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $63.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5206-8</td>
<td>Rules that pertain to commercial wiring</td>
<td>• wiring for commercial buildings (including building itself, equipment, and appliances)&lt;br&gt;• includes full-size plans&lt;br&gt;• organized by rooms of a building</td>
<td>• Instructor’s Manual&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5207-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Wiring&lt;br&gt;Industrial, 12E&lt;br&gt;Smith &amp; Herman, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $52.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5154-1</td>
<td>Rules that pertain to industrial wiring</td>
<td>• all aspects of industrial wiring&lt;br&gt;• includes full-size plans&lt;br&gt;• organized by rooms of an industrial building</td>
<td>• Instructor’s Manual&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5155-X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Raceways &amp; Other Wiring Methods, 5E&lt;br&gt;Lloyd, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $36.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5183-5</td>
<td>Rules that pertain to designing wiring methods and materials for all types of installations</td>
<td>• design criteria, wiring methods, and materials for all types of installations&lt;br&gt;• updated manufacturing specification data</td>
<td>• e.resource&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-7867-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Wiring, 2E&lt;br&gt;Sorge, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $69.00&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-7866-0</td>
<td>Rules that pertain to residential wiring</td>
<td>• all aspects of residential wiring&lt;br&gt;• chronologically follows construction of a home</td>
<td>• Instructor’s Manual&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5940-2&lt;br&gt;on CD-ROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Grounding&lt;br&gt;Simmons, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $48.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5938-0</td>
<td>Thorough coverage of grounding including Article 250</td>
<td>• uses a systematic approach to electrical grounding, devoting a chapter to each type of conductor used in the grounding system</td>
<td>• Instructor’s Manual&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-5940-2&lt;br&gt;on CD-ROM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Test Prep & Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CONTENT</th>
<th>PRESENTATION/ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>SUPPLEMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master Electrician’s Review, 5E&lt;br&gt;Lloyd, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $53.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-7989-6</td>
<td>Preparatory book for licensing exams as well as a long-lasting reference</td>
<td>• realistic practice exams, plus a math refresher to update readers’ skills in working with fractions, decimals, square roots and powers&lt;br&gt;• each chapter also contains a large number of questions - styled like those that appear on actual exams</td>
<td>• Answers included within book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journeyman Electrician’s Review, 5E&lt;br&gt;Lloyd, © 2005&lt;br&gt;List Price: $58.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-7949-7</td>
<td>Fully updated based on the 2005 National Electric Code® to provide users with a proven-effective way of preparing for professional licensing exams</td>
<td>• three comprehensive practice exams&lt;br&gt;• each chapter focuses on a specific topic covered on the journeyman licensing exams&lt;br&gt;• each chapter also contains questions styled like those that appear on actual exams</td>
<td>• Answers included within book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Field Reference Handbook&lt;br&gt;NJATC, © 2002&lt;br&gt;List Price: $16.95&lt;br&gt;Order # 1-4018-7986-1</td>
<td>Must-have, on-the-job reference</td>
<td>• Code® tables, conversions, safety formulas, diagrams, and more&lt;br&gt;• easy-to-use lay flat format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

© 2005

<sup>© 2005</sup>
NJATC Titles
We're proud to announce a publishing partnership with the National Joint Apprenticeship Training Committee (NJATC), the training organization for NECA and the IBEW. Look for the NJATC logo on our books for more high-quality training materials from Thomson Delmar Learning!

AC Theory
National Joint Apprenticeship Training Committee, ©2004
Order # 1-4018-5685-3
List Price: $59.95

DC Theory
National Joint Apprenticeship Training Committee, ©2004
Order # 1-4018-5686-1
List Price: $59.95

Textbook on Semiconductors
National Joint Apprenticeship Training Committee, ©2004
Order # 1-4018-5688-8
List Price: $79.95

All About Motors
National Joint Apprenticeship Training Committee, ©2005
Order # 1-4018-8038-X
List Price: $89.95

Additional Titles

Industrial Motor Control, 5E
Stephen L. Herman, ©2005
Order # 1-4018-3802-2
List Price: $74.95
Supplements
e.resource Order # 1-4018-3805-7
Instructor's Manual Order # 1-4018-3804-9
Lab Manual Order # 1-4018-3803-0

Delmar's Standard Textbook of Electricity, 3E
Stephen L. Herman, ©2004
Order # 1-4018-2565-6
List Price: $111.95
Supplements
e.resource Order # 1-4018-2560-5
Instructor's Manual Order # 1-4018-2564-8
Lab Manual Order # 1-4018-2563-X

Residential Construction Academy: House Wiring
Gregory W. Fletcher, ©2004
Order # 1-4018-1371-2
List Price: $52.95
Supplements
e.resource Order # 1-4018-1373-9
Instructor's Resource Guide
Order # 1-4018-1372-0

2003 International Building Code
International Code Council, ©2003
Order # 1-8923-9556-8,
List Price: $86.00

Check our Electrical & Trades Catalog 2005 for more ICC Code books!

Journeymanprep.com
Complete online preparation for the Journeyman licensing exams!
Contains over 2,000 test questions covering all competencies, to challenge knowledge, test calculation skills, and give users a comprehensive review of electrical theory and the NEC®.
Providing open book and closed book, timed and untimed tests, along with detailed feedback, great illustrations and commentary, and progress reports, Journeymanprep.com is the best way to prepare for a licensing exam.
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